INFLATABLE FUN PARK

HOW IT WORKS

INVITATIONS : You can download from our website see link under Inflatable Fun Park.
WHAT TO WEAR: Must have SOCKS to play on inflatables. We suggest you bring a few
spare socks, otherwise can purchase for $3 a pair. As it is a high energy activity zone, kids
will warm up, so we suggest they wear loose comfortable clothing for sliding, climbing &
jumping (no buckles, zips, studs, or attachments). Please leave jewellery, watches, tiaras
and iPods at home.
CATERING: We can take care of it all! Providing drinks, snacks, and ice cream cake. You
don’t need to bring a thing! (except lolly bags if you choose to, or we can provide $3 a bag ).
You will have a reserved table for your party beside the inflatables setup with water jugs,
cups, lollies and biscuits. You will have an allocated basket for kids shoes and a tub for
storing presents (we prefer you hold off opening toy packages, to avoid loss of small pieces,
also no toys on or near inflatables)
Then towards the end of the party we will gather up the children and head down to the front
area and serve the remainder of the catering. After the nonstop action most kids are too
excited to eat much. If you choose to bring in extra food, pre-cut fruit (in sealed lid
containers) can be a refreshing option. Any hot food brought in must be packaged (hot
chips/pizza etc.) and consumed only in the reception area. Due to multiple parties in action,
the catering table will be set towards the end of the party, so food storage is limited and table
decorating not necessary.
CAKE: We make it easy for you and even supply an ice cream birthday cake! Being a
carpeted venue mud cake and sticky icing are not a great match. However, if your heart is
set on bringing your own cake, please call to discuss further.
WHAT NOT TO BRING: In the interest of safety and respect for the venue and other
patrons. We prefer no piñatas, party poppers, face paint, party horns, whistles, or lollipops.
Any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us on 52314788.

